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产量 100 多万大箱，建有全亚洲 大的“联合工房”。本文通过对常德卷
烟厂从 2001 年到 2003 年质量管理信息化之路的剖析，将信息化的思想全
面结合到烟草传统生产质量管理的各个方面中，希望可以对整个烟草行业
如何提高质量管理水平，通过信息化来提升自身竞争力等方面进行一定的












































    Tobacco industry is our country’s important source of tax, and it is a 
traditional industry. According to the promise to WTO, our tobacco industry 
will be fully opened in 2005. Facing the challenge, Chinese tobacco industry 
has two solutions. One is combination，it can make itself bigger and stronger. 
The other is to imply well-known brands stratagem and improve competition 
ability，such as improve the quality, lower the price, improve the service level, 
lower the consume. 
    The quality of products is the source of enterprise existing. After 
introducing so many advanced equipments, instruments and management ideas, 
supervisors find out that each of data source is isolated. If we deal with each of 
them, we only get small effects. But if we can treat with them synthetically，it 
will be very useful. How can I treat it? Obviously，traditional manual work 
apparently can’t be used, quality management informatization must be taken. 
    Changde cigarette factory is one of China biggest 36 cigarette factories. 
Its output is more than one million Cases and it has the biggest united 
workroom in Asia. Through discussing the process of Changde cigarette 
factory quality management informatization（2001-2003）, this text will point 
out the way of the whole industry connecting the traditional quality 
management with modern IT technology, so that they improve competition 
ability of this industry. 
    The full text is divided into five chapters: 
    Chapter 1 expatiates on the organizational structure and service of the 
quality management, discusses the requirement and the existing problems lies 
in quality management. 














and technology, and bring forward the layout of quality management. 
    Chapter 3 introduces quality management informatization’s goal and 
strategy, and analyzes feasibility and the new working flow. 
    Chapter 4 expounds the quality management information system 
configuration, functions and support to the working flow. 
    Chapter 5 explains the real situation of the system operation, and makes a 
valuation on it. 
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前   言 
1  
前  言 
常德卷烟厂创建于 1951 年，现有主业员工 3700 余人，占地面积 128
万平方米，拥有总资产 50 亿元，年产卷烟规模 100 万箱，是全国烟草行
业的大型骨干企业和国家 520 家重点企业之一。2002 年，企业实现经营
总收入 80.15 亿元，税利 44.19 亿元，利润 8.28 亿元。企业综合经济实
力连续 10 多年跻身全国 500 家 大工业企业前列，排行业第 5 位。常德
卷烟厂的主要产品为“芙蓉”系列卷烟，其中“芙蓉王”以“烟界瑰宝”
享誉全国。“芙蓉后”卷烟被烟界誉为“世纪之花”。传统产品“金芙蓉”
30 多年来一直畅销不衰。  
    面向新世纪，常德卷烟厂提出“1511”工程作为企业持续发展的奋斗
目标，即到“十五”末达到 100 万箱的年产量规模，发展到 50 亿元的总














                                                        
















常德卷烟厂技术中心针对以上种种需要，于 2001 年 3 月提出了开发
常德卷烟厂质量信息管理系统的设想，结合现有质量管理方式与信息技
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第一章  常德卷烟厂质量管理工作概述 
第一节  组织机构与业务流程 








结构图如图 1-1 所示。 
 




















































       
装置及环境数据 在线质量数据 材料质量数据 烟叶质量数据 
技术研究所 分析研究所 成品质检数据 
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图 1-3  质量数据的组成3 
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